Multiple tissue kallikrein mRNA and protein expression in normal skin and skin diseases.
Human tissue kallikreins are a gene family (KLK1-KLK15) encoding for 15 secretory serine proteases (hK1-hK15). Two tissue kallikrein proteins, hK5 and hK7, were previously found in the stratum corneum (SC), stratum granulosum (SG) and appendages. hK8 was also shown to be secreted via lamellar granules and numerous KLK mRNAs were previously identified. KLKs are believed to be responsible for desquamation of corneocytes and sebum, sweat and hair maturation. To demonstrate immunohistochemically the expression of hK6, hK8 and hK13 in normal skin tissue and to show an increased cell number expressing kallikrein mRNAs and proteins in psoriasis vulgaris (PV) and atopic dermatitis (AD). Samples of normal, PV and AD skin were obtained. hK6-, hK8- and hK13-specific antibodies were produced and used for immunohistochemical analysis. Multiple KLK mRNAs were synthesized and used for in situ hybridization study. Three other hKs, namely hK6, hK8 and hK13, were immunohistochemically identified as new skin serine proteases in the whole SC, SG, sebaceous glands, eccrine sweat glands, hair follicles and nerves. We also demonstrated an increased number of cells expressing KLK mRNAs and hKs in PV and AD. In PV, KLK mRNAs/hKs were predominantly expressed in the upper epidermis. In AD, hK distribution was rather diffuse and expanded into the lower epidermis. The colocalization of various hKs seems to be essential for the regulation of serine protease activity in skin and for steady desquamation and skin barrier function. Moreover, the increased number of cells expressing multiple KLK mRNA and hK in PV and AD could be a clue to elucidate their pathogenesis.